Company Profile
China Huayang Economic and Trade Group Co., Ltd.
Formally known as China Huayang Technology Trade Group Co., Ltd, China
Huayang Economic and Trade Group Co., Ltd was established in 1984. The
company used to be the Office of the Leading Group for the Intake of
intelligence from abroad of Central Government.
Endowed by the state, China Huayang Group has the rights of approval of
going abroad, foreign trade business and the qualification of organizing of
economic trade exhibition both home and abroad and foreign economic
business cooperation. Its companies and projects are all over China, including
Beijing, Tianjin, Shanghia, Chongqing, Guangzhou, Shenzhen, Hong Kong,
etc. The group has its subsidiaries and representative offices in Japan,
Germany and HongKong, etc.
With the development of recent years, the businesses of China Huayang
Group cover areas such as import and export trading, energy and
petrochemical, infrastructure construction, traffic and transportation, mineral
products, commercial real estate, exhibition and talent fair, as well as financial
investment, etc; the development landscape of taking import and export
trading, infrastructure construction, financial investment and mineral
investment as the main businesses has been formed.
Business Objectives: to observe the financial situation and regulatory system
of UK, and value the potential projects for investment

An Shan Xin Gong Construction Co., Ltd.
An Shan Xin Gong Construction Co., Ltd. (the former Anshan New Labor Steel
Structure Ltd.) covers 200,000 square meters, with a construction area of
83,000 square meters. Since its first day, An Shan Xin Gong Construction Co.,
Ltd. has provided construction services concerning iron and steel processing,
wind power poles, offshore drilling platform which are related to the production
of steel structure and steel processing accessories. Its construction technique
and quality ranks fi rst-level in the world, which means the company is capable
of constructing in line with the universal steel structure standard. The
production equipment comes from American Lincoln, Isabellenhuette and
Messer and BHP, the biggest iron and steel group in Australia provide
company with production technology and warrant it with production and
assembling for Panasonic Robot Devices. Two production lines are now
introduced, with the products meeting international standard. All the products
meet the requirement of domestic market; in addition, some of them have
entered the global market.
There are over a hundred completed large and medium sized projects

concerning steel structure processing and assembling, among which there are
the world renown Shenyang branch of General Motor Corporation, Shenyang
branch of Lear Corporation, Yilan branch of CRC, Dalian branch of Threete
Corporation, Tongliao Meihua Aginomoto Corporation, Shenyang Ruihua Tyre
Corporation, Shenyang 31 Weight Equipment Corporation and Anshan
Rongxin Stock, Ltd.-Danfoss in China, all of which have constructed a large
amount of civic architecture and modern steel structure architecture.
The company has constantly committed itself to the improvement of
management system. It boasts of ISO9001-2000 quality certifi cation system,
in line with actual condition of itself as well as relating international convention,
the company sets its own health, safety and environment protection
management system as well.
Business Objectives: to introduce advanced technology in the steel structure
and steel processing accessories, and find potential European partners

China Chamber of International Commerce
China Chamber of International Commerce (CCOIC) is a nationwide business
organization in China, representing the most dynamic and internationalized
Chinese companies of all sizes, sectors, and regions, as well as national and
local non-governmental organizations.
CCOIC's mission is, in accordance with the laws and regulations of the
People's Republic of China, to expand the international business relationship
to the benefit of its membership and, more broadly, the Chinese economy. It
favors constructive engagement with foreign countries to eliminate trade and
investment barriers and develop a rules-based commercial environment;
improvement of business self-regulation in China and representation of China
in the setting of international business rules and standards; advocacy for
members whenever the Chinese or foreign government makes decisions that
crucially affect corporate interests; spreading of business expertise to the
development of Chinese economy, international business cooperation and the
growth and prosperity of less developed countries.
CCOIC is governed by a board of directors composed of over 100
distinguished corporate leaders. The current chair is Mr. Wan Jifei, Chairman
of China Council for the Promotion of International Trade (CCPIT).
CCOIC served as the National Committee of International Chamber of
Commerce (ICC) since China’s entry into ICC in 1994. Headquartered in
Beijing, CCOIC maintains a professional staff of policy experts, lawyers,
trainers, event organizers, and communicators. Special initiatives covering
banking rules, new energy, recycling resources, infrastructure, education and
training, debt collection, and real estate mobilize the involvement and
contribution of members with the backup of CCOIC branches and expert

commissions.
Business Objectives: trade promotion

